Boat Rentals
Available at Tega Cay and Lake Club Marinas

Pontoon Boats
14 Passenger “Sweetwater” models
Weekday Rates: Full-Day $225, Half-Day $150
Weekend Rates: Full-Day $375, Half-Day* $225
14 Passenger “Sweetwater” set up for watersports & 13 Passenger “Veranda”
Weekday Rates: Full-Day $275, Half-Day $175
Weekend Rates: Full-Day $425, *Half-Day $250

Fishing Boats
Tracker or Polar Kraft jon-boat models with trolling motors
Weekday Rates: Full-Day $160, Half-Day $80
Weekend Rates: Full-Day $240, Half-Day $120
Note:
 Half-Day rentals on weekends are only available Sundays from 9:30am - 1:30pm and 2:00pm -6:00pm.
 Holiday and holiday weekend rates may differ, call for details.
 You are responsible for the boat, it’s contents, and your passengers.
 48 hours notice for cancellation required unless weather related. Weather related cancellations require 2 hour notice.
 Gasoline is NOT included and must be paid upon return.
 Please allow 15 minutes before and after your rental for instructions, refill, and inspection of the boat.
 Do not run or ’beach’ the boat onto the shoreline. You are responsible for damage which may occur as a result.
 Pets and grills are not allowed.
 Designated boat operator must have valid ID and be at least 21 years of age.
 Full payment at time of booking is required. All major credit cards are accepted.
 10% discount for Active Military and First Responders with valid ID.
 Discounted hourly rates available for Real-estate Brokers, call for details.
 All Coast Guard required safety equipment is provided. Children 12 and under are required to wear a vest at all times. A variety of children’s vests are available as needed.
 Time ends when boats are docked at our facility. Late fees start 5 minutes past return time in increments of $25 per 15 minutes.
 Please clean up after yourselves; we will provide trash bags upon request.
Call 803-548-3715 or visit us online at www.tegacaymarina.com

